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　The purpose of the study was to examine the relationship between end-stage care experience and home-based elderly people’s end-of-life 
(EOL) care among visiting nurses. A questionnaire survey was conducted with 254 visiting nurses working in 53 facilities from among all 
visiting nurse station facilities in Prefecture A who consented to participate in this study. The survey consisted of nine items concerning basic 
attributes such as years of nursing experience and years of visiting nurse experience, fi ve items concerning method of artifi cial hydration 
and nutrition used because of EOL diffi culty in oral ingestion and swallowing, 14 items regarding end-stage care and death, and other items 
based on free-form reporting. The results revealed that nurses with more nursing and visiting nurse experience had more end-stage care 
experience, but the nurses with more visiting nurse experience were better able to resolve ethical dilemmas that arose in relation to EOL care 
and the artifi cial hydration and nutrition of elderly people. Moreover, while about 82.6% of the visiting nurses were involved in educating 
the individuals under EOL care and their families, the nurses with more end-stage care experience were more involved in educational 
activities than were the nurses with less end-stage care experience. Based on these results, it is presumed that nurses with more visiting nurse 
experience were utilizing their end-stage care experiences in making ethical decisions needed in regard to EOL care and getting involved in 
educating the individuals under EOL care and their families.
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4 ） 終末期ケア：上記 3 ）におけるケアであり，人


















































（表 1 ），看護職としての全経験年数は，5 年未満2.9%，
5 ~10年未満9.1%，10~15年未満18.3%，15~20年未満
24.0%，20年以上45.7％であった．訪問看護経験年数








項目 カテゴリー 人数 ％
看護職全経験年数 5 年未満 5 2.9




訪問看護経験年数 5 年未満 67 38.3














































長期群（%） 短期群（%） 有意確率 長期群（%） 短期群（%） 有意確率
看取り経験
有 95.4 80.0 ** 96.3 87.9 **
無 4.6 20.0 3.7 12.1
看取り経験が終末期ケアに影響
有 95.2 88.2 97.1 88.3 **
無 4.8 11.8 2.9 11.7
AHN施行の検討時に生じる迷いの
解決に看取りの経験が役立つ
有 93.9 80.0 97.7 81.6 **
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